
Decision No. 9.113S 

~ the Matter of the ·Application o~ 
SOO'.!."~a.~ PACIFIC GOIJEN G~~ .t!:.."G.IES, LTD., 
~or authority (1) to ~c~ui=e operative 
rights and properties, (2) to ac~uire 
securities ot ~~ GOLDEN G~mz ~y COUPA1~, 
:r.::O).wrICELLO STl::A.:,1G:IP C 0:.:1',A}."Y ~d.1 or CtOLD3N 
GaTE WI RAF EL lER?Y C O:rP 1J:.."Y , ( :3 ) to exe-·-
cute a mortgage or ~ust inde~ture secur1:g 
its bonds, (4) to issue stock and bonds; 
and also tor a certiticete or certi~icates 
of public conve~1e~ce e~d ~ecessit7. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) , 
; 

sOUTl"102:&~ P~CI1!C COlv::?ax-r, NORTE'::ESTETh~ ) 
PACIFIC ~I!.RO~ CO~':P~-Y, CE1\T~ P.A.CJ7!C ) 
'!"I ,\ TT":"!"Y CO~"~"''''''I'V' SO""l'm!:l' 'O~,...,..-,:;",.c CO ~~ RAIL~ ) ~.J.~A .... ..tlJ."., I.J ... ... ~ ............ _ ~ ..... 

'NAY CO~A.'IT, Tb'-::: GOLDEN GATE FS.,'qRY COlcr>~!, ) 
!·,!O!-.TTICEL!.O STE.!Ja'qIP CO::?}':"'"!, GOLDEN GkTF. ) 
S.t..N ~l..EL FLi\R'Y CO~:'p..;1"Y, -::or e.uthori ty (1) ) 
to trans~er operati~g rights and properties ) 
to SOU'l'&""B.;.~ PACIFIC COLDEN G.ll'E t'E..::rRmS, LTD.,) 
and (2) to discontinue certain public utility ) 
service to be take~ over by SOmt~.EBN PACIFIC ) 
GOLDEN GN::E F'EREnS, LTD. ) 

SOD'TEERJ.'t PACIFIC CO!.:?':J.i"Y, 1'0:- c1,;,"thori ty to 
lease certain properties to SOu~~JR.~ PACIFIC 
GOLDEN GATE i.E:.'"ffiIES, LTD. 

BY ~ CO~SSION: 

) 
) 
) 
) 

Application No. 15428. 

Southern Pacific Golden Gate Ferries~ Ltd., on M~ 

13, 1929, ~iled a ~upple~e~tol ~etlt1on in the above entitled matter 

asking tor an order authorizing it to issue te~porar.r cert1ticates 

1n the principal a:uou:o.t or $5,000,000.00 end. to :tlodity the tormer 

order in this proceeding so as to ?e~t the transter of cash 

proceeds in lieu ot two certuin parcels ot land. 

1. 



Eeretotore, by Decision No. 20925, dated April 1, 

1929, the Commisziou, ~ong other things, authorized Northwestern 

Pacific Railroad Company and Golden Gate - San Ratael Ferry Comp~, 

~ong others, to sell, transfer and convey certa~ properties to 

Southern Pacit1c Golden Gate Ferries, Ltd., and clzo authorized 

Southern Pacific Golden Gate Ferries, Ltd.,to issue and sell, at 

not less than 95 percent of' face value plus accrued interest, 

$10,000,000.00 or five and one halt percent t~enty ye~ bonds, tor 

the purposels end subject to the conditio:lS more tully set tort:b. 

in said DeCision No. 20925. 

The properties to be transferred to South~ Pacific 

Golden Gate Ferries, Ltd., included 34.57 acres or land belo~ing 

to Golden Gate - San Rafael Ferry Company, located at POint 

S~ ~uentin ~d having ~ estimated present value of $35,000.00, 

and 84,700 square teet of land belonging to Northwestern PaCific 

Railroad Comp~ located near the toot of Van Ness Avenue, 

San FranCisco, ~d having an estimated value of' $31,689.00, accord-

ing to applicants' Exhibit No.5 on tile in this proceeding. 

It now is reported that the said parcels of' land are 

in process or being sold at prices approximating the est~ated 

values set forth in EXhibit Xo. 5 and hereinabove referred to. 

If such sales are completed betore the transfer to Southe~, Pacific 

Golden Gate Ferries, lt~. of the properties described in this 

original applicat:Lo::J. he:-e1::J. e.=.d in said Decision No. 20925, the 

entire net proceeds ot sa1d s~es will be transferred to the 

company in lieu ot the properties. Per.m1s$ion is therefore 

re~uested to effect this substitution. 

2. 



The comp~ el~o =epo=ts that 01" the $10,000,000.00 

of bonds authorized to be issued by said Dec1~10n No. 20925, it has 

made arrangements, ~t this t~e, ~1th ~. E. Rollins & Sons cD1 

J.nglo London Par1s COtlp any , :or the sele at 95 percent ot t:lce 

value plus accrued interest of 05,000,000.00 thereot. Pending 

the issuance ot l'erme.n.en. t bonds 1 t :proposes to deliver to the pur-

chasers tem:pore..--y cert1flcates in the aggregate e.mount or 

$5,000,000.00, in the torm set ~orth in Exhibit No.2 attached to 

the present supplctlental petition, such cert1ficates to be later 

eXChanged ~or said per.canent bonds when read7 tor issuance and 

delivery. The Co::nmission is asked to author1ze the issue ar.. 

temporary certificates. 

We have considered the supplemental pet1tion e~d 

be11eve it should be granted, as herein provided, therefore,. 

IT IS ::s.REBY ORDEP.l~ that Southern Pacific Golden . 
Gate Ferries, ltd. be, and it hereby is, authorized to issue 

$5,000,000.00 of temporary certificates, substantially in the seme 

fo=m as that attached as Exhibit No.2 to the supplemental petition 

filed in this proceeding on ~ay 15, 1929, such certificates here-
atter to be exchanged on a basis ot par tor ope:!" tor :permanent bonds 

author1zea to be issued by Decision No. 20925~ dated Apri~ ~, ~929, 

as emended, when and as such :per:anent bonds ere ready tor 

issuance and delivery. 

IT IS HE~qsBY Yv~~R ORDER!D that the order in said 

DeCision No. 20925, dated April 1, 1929, as amended, be, and it 

hereby is, mo~1tied so as to pe~it Golden Gate - Sen Ratael Ferry 

3. 



Company and Northwestem. ?e.c1!"ic Railroad Company to t:"anster to 

Southern Pacit1c Golden Gate Ferries, Ltd. the parcels or land~ 

rererred to he=e1n, or the ~et proceeds trom the sale 0: such 

l~ds) provided:-

THh~ Golaen Gate - San Rafael Ferry COmpany and 

Northwestern Pacific Railroad Company file with the Commission 

certitied copies ot the deeds trans:erring and conveying said 

parcels or land and that they advise the Commission ot the net 

proceeds receivod tor zuch ~an5ter and conveyance within sl%ty 

(SO) days thereatter. 

IT IS :"~::lliBY 'F1JRT:.:£R ORDEP3D that the order ill 

DeCision No. 20925, dated April 1, 1929, as ~ended, shall remain 

in tull torce and etteet, except as ~oditied by this Third 

SUpplemental Order. 

Dl1!L'ED at San ?renci:::co, Cc.litornia, this leW 
d~ ot May, 1929. 

COI:l.."':li 55 i oners. 

4. 


